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NO T/lATER IN THE RAIDIATO~ 

As we a11 stood around the office in the hct sun we 

wondered what was ahead of us. This was to be the 

ctJ.li!lination of our tvvo vreek' s training on the :r ~I1 . rorc 

course of 1958, the best one yet. 

It had all started two months ago when our scout

masters, friends in scouting, and our own desires had 

prompted us to sign up for the training at Dimond-0, 

and I guess that each of us had in mind some special 

job we wanted to train for, in order to work on the 

Dimond-0 staff. 

In a few weeks, we received a letter from the 

Scout office telling us that we should co!rte to an 

interview for all the applicants of the course. At 

this interview we were all screened by ,revious mem

bers of the staff, trained Scout Executives, and 

members of the adult administrative staff of Dimond-0. 

Presently the nanes of the boys who had passed the 

primary test for l :T' 'IOK a ·,::peared in the news paper, and 

we all knew a little more about what was going on. 

Yte got instructions on what to bring, what ~o wear, 

and learned something of what ;r.re might ex:pect of the 

course. 
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U:9on our arrival at carn:p, we set up our tents, beds, 

and facilities in a special area reserved just for ~ ~·uy 

t · · This was the first tir1e we '-.czot to l:noiN each ot-ralnln[.S. -

her well. Vvorking together under the '~ ot sun, all for the 

cor!llilon good really r.:.akes you feel e; ood, and ~nakes good 

friends. After everything was set ur, we elected our 

Senior Patrol .me. •1.bers and pre~ared to form i.nto the uat-

rols we would be in for the first week of the course, and 

I think that it vvas a ne"': ".' exuerience for so : ~Je of us who 

came from units vvhich did not use the patrol syste1.~1 . Many 

of us were just a r1i ~.;ht leary about the syste~:1 for the 

sin1:ple reason that it ' '! 8 s s ometb j_ng new and different. 

We got over the uneasiness in a fe·w hours, as 'Ne took 

pride in developing our patrol song and yell, ?.nd in 

making our patrol 1 s camping area the best and r~~ost n od-

ern (?) in camp. It is wonderful to l ook at something 

you and your buddies have built with your own hands--

with no help--and to clearly see that it is the best; no 

one could possibly have a better one. 

As the week rolled on we learned n a ny thing s about 

camp that we hadn't thought of--th ings that go on behind 

the scenes, things that you aren't even aware of, but are 

necessary for the efficient o1Jer a t5_on of the camp. 

Yes, vie learned .rnany things, ~J tJ_t durins; t he "\Jhole 

time the t l1 ing tha t 'Pas f oren ost i n our thou(J__ h t s was the 

i n.1_:9ending trip to HI 1:JoK J.Jake, the l ake that only persons 
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who tool~ tb.e }.IIV,TOK course cou.ld ever see., This v\·as the 

thing tl1at l:e~Jt SO!J.e Of US {?;0 :i.nf: ··ih8n We @:O t \Vri ter T S 

crruen fro.n taking notes, and v1hen some other Datrol (there 

a~~- others, you knon) 1-von so.tne contest t hat ·:.ve were sure 

of \Vinning. 

FoTI the big day is here. This is the day we have 

all been waiting for. Everyone is packed and checked out. 

All the food has been taken care of, and all the good-by's 

have been said. There is nothJng left to do but r:-; o. 

B11t something is wrong; vvhe:re is Sid INi th the trucl:e that is 

to take us to Hetch-Hetchy'? He took the burros in the truck 

at least two hours ago, and he hasn't returned to pick 

us up. lf1That shall we do') Everyone is vJorried that sor,;_e

thing hap~ened and we cannot go. Eventually the ap,re

hension rises to such a point that we are i 0agining all 

sorts of things~ 

:•sid took the wrong cut-offtn 

??The road has been washed out~ 11 

But all of the se thories had no scapegoat, no one 

that the blame could be placod on. Then so:ne one Cctme up 

with the bright idea tha t one of the maintennance boys 

had forgotten to put water i n the raidiator of the truck, 

and that it had overhe a t ed. No one knev.• ,just \Mho had 

started ~P~! rLunor, but it 1.va s a good one . Soon all of 

us were saying we heard so-and-so s ay t hat he had heard 

what's-his-name say that he hadn't put water in the raid

iator t his morning; that was r1ost certainly the trouble o o. 
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Ah, but the ~:l v.re heard the f a.-·l.iliar ru..rn.blG o'£ the e::rhauEt, 

and we re suddenly sayinA that we ha d tnown a ll along , no-

thing could i;os si bly h:J~n)en to hinder MIWOK '5E,. We were 

on our \tray; nothing coLlld stop us. 

ONVvARD A~TD UP\J.L~"'=tD 

Quickly we loaded on the truck and took off. Ron Collier, 

a staff nember, carr1_e along vri tb us. said he wanted to 

hel::p, but I thinl~ he vvant ed to ro~· : e :·,_ber the tim.o v~J hen he 

had done the same th i ng ~,·:· e v-! cro cloin; now. He wanted to 

go along vvi th us and rel j_ ve the o:::ci ting and unforgetable 

exuerience of ths tri~). At ths t i r-'.e , som.e of us l s. LJ.ghed 

at hi.m for l:;e ing so sent imen ta l. ' but nOV·! I v.;ill bet there 

are many of us who would d.o a.v:yt.hinc; to malce the trip again. 

We sang all the songs wo knew over and ovew ag ain 

and had a \fvild ti:-l.e o BLJ.t thero were dang:ers lurking in 

every; bend of tho road-.-trees vvith low branches that could 

smack us in the face if we were not careful. If that was 

danger, we all liked to livo dangerously, for wo had a 

great timo calmly lookin '"'. the other way until someone 

yelled at us to move our fool head before it wa s knockGd off. 

ne g ot another chance to yoll when we pa s s od 1 ~athur 

and tho Gre en, where many persons w~ro looking out windows 

Viondoring vvhe.t v,ras corr1ing down tho ros_d. U:!! high in tho 
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truck , with the wind hitting us in tho f a ce , and looking 

down into the valley f ar, far below, v.re forgot our here

tofor e nontioD:Jd an:;~ i o t y and just had fLU1. I lcnovv that I 

just let .r..1yself go and did :~ "'.ot \,.•Jorr'.T a bout anything. 

We sto·0"Jo d at a road~sido rest st ation, YJh ich 'l."las 

about 1/lOth of a milo fron the d g;n . Vvo pe.cl<.:od our food 

on the bu? ros that were waiting for us and made fi~al 

,roporations for tho first dayts hike. ITe didn't know 

·vJhat was just around the corner of the road, but v\7G ~.ive re 

all anxious to s ee what it was, so wo got off with a min

imurn of ·wasted t i.rno . As wo march,:::; d dovvn tho ro ad to 1:\rard 

tho bend that separat ed us from tho valley and the dam , 

we watched the true~~ drive away. VIs watched the lnst 

contact with civi~ization move away from us. Could it 

be that sono of us were just a little bit homesick? 

As we rounded the bond , no forgot home for a moment 

·v1hcn iNO sa''J the first broat ht 8.king view of the valley and 

dam. It was magnificent. Tho deep wide valley spre ad 

out before us, swooped off into th o di stan co, an d melted 

into tho clear blue sky, niles a2d ~1les from whcr o we were 

standing . Of all tho views on th0 tri~, I think that that 

first one, whilo we stood on the to) of the darn , looking 

o. t tho r u.shinc:; Yio. tor, was tho one th at YJG w ilJ_ r omcm bor 

for tho r e st of our lives. 

Tho dam itsolt was quito high althou~h I dcn't rom

eMber oxnctly how hich, and it was built in a guntlo curvo 
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from ono side of tho volley to the othera Perhaps it is not 

the biggest, highest, or .most canacious darn_ in all creation, 

but it is the one I v1ill always tt'- ink of whon dams o.re men

tioned. 

On onG side of it t~1c i"-J8.tcr is n bout four feet from the 

top and is dark blue-black from tho great dopth. On the 

other side thL water rashes out from two giant pipes, and 

shoots several hundred feet out into tho valley before 

it touches tho floor with a _::onstorous roar and a gigantic 

spray of wispy mist that dar~.~)ons the surrounding mountains 

eternally with its delicate fingers. 

However 'Ne. must hurry on if ~.', ' O aro to rc~e_ch Bee Hive 

before tho day is over; ~c hnvo nino miles to hike before 

reaching this distant objective. We m2rchcd (well, we tried 

to flarch) across tho to, of the dam, whilo all of us spent 

as much time at the odso of tho r a iling as we could. I 

remember thinking at the time that we must look funny, 

dressed in different uniforms and ~oiecos of uniforr:ls 't"li th 

our packs on our b2cks and all trying to hold onto tho 

side of th0 rail, to look, and to walk in a straight line 

at tho s ame time. 

On tho other side of tho dam there is a tunnel th~t 

goes through tho xnount ~>.in which separates us from the trail 

which tal~es us half v1ay to Bee Hi vo. As soon c:ts tho burros 

got into tho tunnel thoy started acting up, feeling thoir 

oats so to speako They first ran, and then they stop~od, 
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never being r0 ason a blc. This w~s the first time thQt I 

w~~1s sincGrcly ha:9~!Y thr:_ t I was not one o:C the boys who had 

asked for tho job of burro manaecm;::;nt ~ There \-"Jould be others,_ 

hovvo vcr •. On th ~.; othe r sidu of the tunne;l, vvo savv the first 

rco.l hiking lo~ of our venture: the f amu d switchbacks. 

This winding road coo s for thr~c miles ri ~ht UJ tho side 

of tho valley woll. As we looked u~, we could soo tho to~ 

of tho moLmtain. It did not s eem as if it could be true 

that Be would so to the top of this monstcrous thing. 

lifo did it though. 

Tho road i:Vo. s IYlV:Jd with ~zrovel, n. nd althoueh 'He didn't 

know it at the time~ this wss to be one of the things that 

we would wish for on the othGr tra ils we wo uld follow on 

this adventuru. It was wido enough fer a jco~, and all 

the way u:9 liJC mwnblod t~c. is to ourse lves 0 VJo thought that 

we should h 2vc boon allowed to bring th0 campYs machines 

up vvith us. 1':aybc this was not in the true spirit of tho 

occassion, but this was tho first long part of the trip, and 

v~.rc didn't know the ri:· ht "~Nay to do things y0t. The rond 

wa~ discouraging , bcco.usc jL1st o_s soon os "~NO thou,~ ht thc~t 

we wore on tho last pert of the switching, another bond 

would come U:P, _::::1_nd vic W:'J uld sec l!Jor::; and noro climbing 

nhocLd of Lls.. All du.ring this tL1L;, Ski:'lnor, ou.r f\S2-.ist3D t 

scou tma stcr, wrts yelling ~-t tho ones \\f.J.o \·?ore tom~9tGd to 

fnll by tho wo.ysidc: ;70nward ~- ~ld u:ywo..rd 1 n This wc:. s to be 

the slog 2..n of FIVvor-: '58 for the r os t of the tri:p. 
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When we finally ranch e d, to a cert a in extent, tho toD 

of the mountain, y;c found t "~.l O thing s of int or 0 st. One wns 

a truc Y- th a t bGlongc d to a for est range r ( son1.c "~N uro in 

favor of d.ri ving it bn c~( dov1n to tho dr::m) , and o.n old tin 

shnck, which w2.s fill ed vvith old timer, _:·j oun t a i n money, R_nd 

other v erious i t cii:.s" 

This ' 'ro. s tho ond of tho ro n.d litGrally. From there on, 

we vvore to go ovs r strictly foot trails" Some of th e se were 

suit e d only to tho feet of t ho burros, or so wo thought. 

We also thought that "~i·.lG should be riding these burros, 

sinco. tho trnil wo.s obviously mP_dc for thom. •:ve rusted 

for about ten ninutes here, Rn d t 2lkc d about th G mount 3in 

we hcd just conquorc do By this tim~ we woro ge tting kind 

of dirty, but oven I, who hnd earned a reput a tion for con

stantly washing, was not worri e d about th e dirt; it was 

good clean dirt, the kind t h;-:1 t coma s 1.vith vvhol osomc exor

cise. 

Shortly wo wore on our wny again, and this tine we 

had to hike in single file, for the trctil n arrovrcd wo.y down. 

Sometimes thoro wa s not avon A tra il. In the se place s, wo 

hed to go over expanses of rock 9 This w~s whcro we appre

ciated--for the first tine --the f o. ct the. t :: ~o ssrs. Zogro.fos 

a nd Skinner knew the path well, 0nd h ad no trouble in find

ing tho pro~or routo. 

Just about this ti.LT!.c vve ,,.,,erG ru.nning low on \VO.tcr, and 

to make it worse, the trnil w~s gotting cxtromo ly dusty. 

The patrol in tho re ar could just bnroly hang on and 

blindly drag along. Then Skinner revolutionized hiking 
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now deo.l: ovary 20 minutes he would yell nshift,n and 

tho first throe 9atrols would movo to tho right fl0nk, 

and tho patrol in the rear would double-time up to the 

front. This way we all mnn~gcd to sustrin ourselves on 

tho 20 minute breathers wo received. 

C 0 KE IvLL\ CHINE 

As we nenred Boo Hive, we nll bog2n to think about some

thing mentioned to us mQny timDs before we loft on tho 

trail--the Coke roachinG Qt Boo Hive. By this time we 

were all pretty thirsty, Gnd cvon though we roally know 

that thoro was no such m~chinc thcrv, it wns a happy th

ought. Thera were some things on tho trail, however, that 

made us think that there i:,r n_s .§Of'lothin_g_ o..t Boo Hi vo. All 

the wny from tho top of tho switchbacks tho trail had boon 

mrrkod with old automobile license plates, Just about 

nll the states wore roprcscntcd in those old plates. Some 

of us kept ourselves busy by looking nt those plates nnd 

trying to soc who could S1)0t the largest number of stn.tes. 

I think that tho fin:tl numbur w .~_':.S 33, '-'nd that tho oldest 

dato wns 1934. Getting back to the subject of t~e inhnb

it~nco of Boo Hivo; wo hnd soon signs advortisoing candy

bars, Coke, nnd ~otnto-chips all tho way up~ We got to 
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vvondering 1Nhat ,.~re v;ould find ·when we arrived. 

As •.ve got into the l a st strech before reachin~g carn:p, 

we discovered how the signs got there. It seems sone of 

the boys had been to Bee Hive ~reviously, and had brought 

u··") their ovrn signs to decorate the place o In fact, sone 

of them brought signs alone; t :1 is time--for Milkey-':'Vay 

candy bars--and planned to put them up. 

But now we weren't thinking about food as much as 

vie were thinking about our feet because the ca.:·.1p-site was 

in sighto When we got there we found many interesting 

things. There was a rainfall measuring device out in the 

meadow, along ' '·I i th the s:pring of cool, crystal-clear water. 

There were also the remains of an old log cabin, ·which 

had been there for I don't kno'v how many years. 

Vfe got bL1sy right awa~,r and made fires on which to heat 

dinner. About this time a ranger CaJ.j1e riding up to clain 

his dog that had been with us for the ~ast hours. The 

ranger was on a lar~e horse, and his size--small--made 

him seem strang e to our tired eyes. Ee looked somewhat 

like Teddy Roosevelt with the metal-ri.rnmed glasses and 

the round, strong features. As I sat there, exhaustedly 

listening to hirn. , I expected him. to say: 11We :.nust speak 

softJ.y but carr3r a big stick t 11 It is funny how your mind 

thinks of such ridiculous th i ngs when you are tired. 

After eating a good dinner (even though it came out 

of cans), we did not waste mLlch time in rolling out our 
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sleeping-bags and hitting the sack. All the way up the 

fellows had been kidding me about carrying my prized air

mattress along, because of the added , .. veight. But VJhen 

I was able to sleep in relative confort, I felt that I had 

the last lauch. 

~~~en everyone was in bed, and all was quiet, I had a 

chance to review t he day's act i vitieso In the review an 

interesting item came to mind: the ranger had said some

t hing about bears. Bears have sharp teeth. Hope we don't 

see any. Just then I heard a growl. I first thought 

it was the dog, but then I remembered the ranger had taken 

him away. I began to vrorry.. I didn't move, lest I anger 

the bear into biting meo I donYt know how long I lay there, 

scared stiff, but finally the growls moved off into the 

distance, and I ventured a look. Did I ever feel sheepishl 

It was the dog after all t Feeling SOT'l8\''lhat de:~,loralized, 

I went to sleep resolvine to mention this e'isode to no 

oneo I think this is the first anyone has heard of it. 

In the norning we were all rarin' to go, and 1ve lost 

no tir~e in getting 01--: the trail. Tl1is ntrail~7 out of Bee 

Hive is not in the least dry and dusty. To the contrary 

it is a damp svvac.p, despite what you nay be told_. In 

face, it was darned right riskyo ~ sure wouldn't want 

to go over it in the dark, 

The country, ho,·vever, v~.1as cool and beaut ifu.l. Every

tbin~ was green and alive, nnd it made us feel green and 
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ali 1te too. Gree:1. be cat1se none of us h a d ever staggered 

through a s·, ·amp bofcr e and ~.-Jere h a ving a totJ.g h ti.c-~e of :tt. 

Luc~ily some kindhearted person had scattered some planks 

where they ''lould do the nost e~ ood. This sa\~cd most of us 

from the murJ~y de:-9ths. ~ o 

We had previously decided on eating our cold break-

fast at Frog Creek, thinkin~ we would enjoy a restful meal 

before .moving on to Eorain Ridge & iJile were all looking 

forward to the breakfast wit~ gusto . It seems that being 

in the great out-of-doors gives you a hunger quite different 

from the habitual typo of hunger you Got when cooped uu 

in tho city. Out here our bodies were earning their food, 

and ~e were ha~~y to pay them. 

The scenery \.Vas beautiful as I have said; it Y:as somo-

what like a j un.?)le. Tho trees and vines all but covered 

the trail, and ono could not sec for _!·.ore than 200 feet 

off the path. Tho whole 1Jlace hed a s~sect darn.:) smell, 

w.b ich cooled us all tho w2:r thTough. Hiking here was not 

a chore ; wo looked forward to eating, and felt tho great 

expanses around us. Here, co:1.ing out of ths sws.Flp, you can 

see for miles; you do not see the nothingness of the great 

plains as you do in some of th<:) states. You. see the ,:,rork 

of God's hand. Vvorl\: that h o.s not boen toL1chc;d by hw:na n 

hand. Work that has been there for millions of years, but 

nevertheless looks brand new in the cool light of early 

.rnorning. Yos, this is tho life , and California is the · 
. --
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state .. 

MOSCIUITOS--B.!ili 1 

This was ( s1ap) the S~')ot (sl a p) \;'fhero we vvore to (slap) 

oat a ££_st::fEl moal? ( sla:p, slap, and again slap) no 

decided tho namo of this ~Dlace should be rrosquito Cre el<: , 

not Frog Creek, for tho former were in abundance, a nd 

the latter in e :~ tinction .. 

There wer e n osquitos by the hundred-thousands. They 

we:co all ov·or the place. Tho r·losqui to-ro 1;ollent they 

peddled at the trading ~ost was not ~orth tho 10¢ it cost. 

I firmly beliovo thnt tho rcnell cnt attracted rather than 

ro~elled tho insects. I also firmly believe that the 

mosquitos thoro live from one y ear to tho next just on tho 

flesh they bite fro.rn. tho members of tho NIVvOIC trek .. 

Tho food "'.vas good though .. 

~TO'N \ i•Je started on ~•.7hat I think is tho most wonderful 

l)3.rt of tho trip: the ::\Iorai ~.1 Ridge trail. This trail 

g oos rie;ht along thL- to:0 of I' Torain Rid.':.o, e nd one can soc 

everything for miles--all of it con:tpletoly free from hLLrnans. 

As you go to-o::1ard r·TI11\TOK Lake, on your right is a doo~p, de ep 

valley, completely covered ·.i i th ovorgroons. To tho lGft 

is the top of the ridge, which is just on tho timbor-lino, 

and so is partly covcrGd with tree s, Tho tra il is not too 
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markod be c a use it is solid rock with just a sha llow co v

e ring of soil tha t h 3_S blo,Nn th G l~ o ovi.:; r tho countle ss cen

t Ll.riGS o 

Lookine; dO'\Nn into th o valley w:..- c =~ n s oG thous ands 

of evorgroons mixe d 1vith moliLYJ.t a in Tlisery and all kinds 

of other foli age. All a re mixe d together to make ~ car

~ot of rick groon 'Nhich is not OV\Jn a :p-;roache d by tho 

blacks and greys of the cities~~ This r.1ust be thu country 

that Kathrine Le e Bates was thinking of when sho wrote: 

i'? •• ., beautiful for S:-QctcioLJ.s skies o ~.for :pur~le rnountain 

maj e stie s ••• 91 for this ·w8_s 1~ost cert a inly the scono des-

cribed in tho ,oem. Even thu hardest, 0 ost ca l : ous, a nd 

worldy-mindc d (ha) of us was ovor-a~o d by the sight. Not 

one of us had ever s e en such abounding beauty. 

Soon, for hiking in such country is fast, we were 

at the anex of the ridge, on Ins~iration Point. We all 

rested here, and r~ssrs. Skinner and Zografos took many 

movies and :pictures of us. Skinner J?Ut his hat on one 

of t he burros, and someone said: '7That hat has never rested 

upon .r1ore intellect. a 

Standins on the roint we coLJ.ld see everythlng. Up, 

down, and to all degrees of the cohlpass could be seen the 

wonder of nature; the \vonder of God. 

We all thought that from here on out the going would 

be easy, for 1~. Zoc rafos pointed out the s pot we were to 

head tovvard. Once an objective is in si~··ht it seems much 
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nearer and g ives impetus to the .r:1ovement toward it. vre 

st arted down for the first time since we left Dinont-0, 

and were .h~?.l?X. about it. The trail was steeD ancl winding, 

and I remember .rn.omentarily dreading the thought of having 

to climb back u::~ later on. That was in the fLlture, and 

things at hand were too good to allow us to think about 

anything unpleasnt for long . Do'\Nn near the bottom of the 

trail we saw water for the first ti ~e in some t i mB, and 

\ ·'Ie knew we INere close to sori.e source of water. This gave 

us new power to rush on. Also at the bottom was the end of 

the trail; from now on we would be directed solely by 

l~Ir. Zografo s. 

I don't see how he followed anything over this ~round 

that was covered with branches, pine needles and the like, 

but he did it. Soon we were clambering up a shear rock 

slope, shaDed like an amphitheater, with a bowl like stage 

of trees dowrJ at the bottom., and the smooth rock enclosing 

this stage in a semi-circle. It was on this rock that 

we had the r.1ost e:xci tins experience of the trip--we saw 

a rattle snake in a ;qr;; in the strata of the rock. Tr1e 

first of us to go past the snake didn't see it, and we 

mi ght have passed unknowing of Jerry Thayer hadn't obser

ved it. Vfhe.~'1 he sa~v it he quickly ~picked LF' a large rock 

and threw it at the snake. That got it' but good, In fact, 

it was got so good that the head and tail were smashed 

beyond recognition, so now there is nothing to show for 

the encounter but the impression on our minds. 
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At the to~ of the slope we started over some of the 

wildest country we had yet oor:1e accrosse At the first 

there were boulders about the size of autoBobililes scat

tered all over the ~lace. They ~rogressed in size until 

they were as big as a house. I don't see bow the trail 

was ever discovered through here because thore is nothing 

but rock, 8.Dd they all look alike. Even though there 

was D.aJ> trail it was fun to go cross-country for a changeo 

VJe climbed over the to-0 of everything in our 1.Nay. 

About this ti: ie we had to leave the burros behind until 

YJe found a route into the lake that would be easier for 

them to use. As it V!~ s nor: 1.Ve ·were sort of vTandering 

abound until we found the right way to get into the valley. 

THIS IS IT 

Finally the right route was deteriilined, and -vve started 

on the home stretch G Along the v·ray we saw many small 

lakes that Vv8re formed b~r melted snow. Around these lakes 

the n1osquitos vvere eS!)ecially thick. Vle did not J)ay much 

heed to them as we were too excited about vvho would see 

the lake first. Hiking through here we could seG why the 

lake is so hard to find for soqeone ~ho has not been there 

before. The lake is surrounded by mountains, and if one 
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does not know the pro~9er pass, he will g~. hopelessly lost. 

Now, as we came over the last hill, i/1!8 were really 

thinking about the lake pro~er; would it be small, large, 

clear, muddy, or what~ 

w·e soon kne·w. It was quite large, so large that all 

of it could not be seen from the high :point we were stand

ing on. There was an island near the right shore which was 

covered '.''Ji th folia?O. All around it the trees car,_e right 

down to tho water line. They had not been cleared by park 

rangers or the like. This was just as it came from the 

factory. 

Vlhen ·we got down in the can·r,-si te we found no can, 

bottle, or snything to indicato that persons had besn there 

many times before us., 'Ne wore dotor1.nined to leave tho camp 

the samo way. Down at th0 shore, we found that the water 

was amazingly clear, and some of the very successful fisher

men--and some that weren't so successful--claimed that they 

could see the fish in the vater; thoy knew where to throw 

their lino s. 

Hr. Zografo s and Sl~innor and v?DelH i.'Jent b8. ck for the 

burros, and wo wore c ontont to m~3ko our carn.:9si te s. We wore 

so busy wo hadn't noticed that thoro wore rain clouds Rath

ering in the sky. Just about tho tif!lO that our car:p;sites 

woro all sot ur, and all our goar rcmovod from its water

proof packs, it started to rain. Hard. Immediately tho 

membership was divided into two groups: those who were going 
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stand pat, lsrowing the rain would stop, and those who 

were going to build waterproof shelters. A heated arg

ument insued. The standpatters simply wrapped their 

gear in waterproof groundcloths and prepared to wait 

it out. The it'l-rain-all-nights started to put up 

all sorts of shelters. Jerry, Harry, and Rich dug 

away some of the hillside and m:.1do themselves a lean

to out of branches, groundcloths and anything else 

that would shed water. Things began to settle down 

for awhile, and the weather remained status quo for 

the time being. Soon things took n turn for the worse. 

It started to hnilt The stuff cnmo down by the prov

erbial buckets, and covered the ground like snow. 

Everyone thought this '~Nould keep on o.ll night, and I 

must ndmit, I lost a little faith in the stand~atter 

regime. 

Ah, but the tables turnod, just 8S suddenly as 

they had previously. Tho sun cnmo outt Perhaps it is 

the high altitude thnt onQblus the clouds to movo 

rapidly, or somGthing, but thore was certainly n fast 

change for the batter. The sun ceme out just in time 

so that we could have dinner in the sun, and so that our 

gear could dry. 

Dinner wa s especially good for it was the first 

real £22kod me nl we hcd hnd since we loft Dimond-0. 

All the monls we ho.d on tho tra il were obviously trail 
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lunches, and did not hnvo much hot food. They are 

made with the good tasting and energy giving foods 

that you want on tho trail, but thoy are not hot. 

Wo ate quickly for we were anxious to go into the other 

events planned for the evening. There wes to be an 

Order of tho Arrow calling out ceremony, end wo were 

all wondering who would be clcctod. Also there was 

to be a song sossioL; this would be a relief from the 

toil of tho trnile 

We sang, and as tho evening wore on, we were all 

more and more o.wore of tho complete cloaness end fresh

ness of the lake. Thoro wns no fooling thnt you were 

in so.o.ething thnt wo.s tired of ho.ving poople cone to it, 

tired of having tons of rubbish dumped on it, n.nd just 

ther0 :!:"or the purpose of lotting kids tenr up the 

flowers nnd grass, Gnd letting ~dults drivo their cars 

onto the lawn nnd ruin it. This is tho ronl thing, 

not mnrred by t.ho hu.rn.~·: .n h~nd. During tho singing, tho 

mombors of the cours e tho.t wore alrondy in the OA went 

to propo.ro tho nrcn for tho calling-out. This area, 

we are told, is the scmo plncG that hGs boon used for 

nll tho MI''·.roK courses in tho p~1st, and is qui to tra-

di tionnl.. Not neGning to dogrnde tho OA in nny wo.y, 

sho.po cr form, I must so.y that the site could stay 

tro.ditionul too, nnd I would not hnvo to see it. We 

were to n~rch up to the site with no flashlights, so as 
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to preserve tho fooling of solemnity. This was all 

right for the first fow yards, but when we stnrtod 

to go up things got bad. No one could see where he 

was going, and so he relied on his buddy to direct hin. 

Thusly we wandered around, fell on tho rocks, and did 

other things th~t didn't hoJ.p to prosorve the solemnity 

one bitt 

It W3S an iunrossive ceremony, nnd I don't think 

we will forgot it for a long time. Harry was the one 

elected, and wo were o.ll proud of hin for ho deserved 

it. 

It WRS getting late now, nne wo were ~nxious to go 

to bs d. It promised to bo n cold night, nnd we were in 

a -hurry to go to sleep so "de W·"LAld not bo bothered by 

the o o 1 c1 • Bro thor , it was [". cold night too • Most of 

us had tried-and -tested sleeping bags and woro prepared 

to hnvo o. gor·d night's slocp. Hn.ny of us wore surprised. 

I, for one, was surprised boc~uso I had never before 

been cold on 2n overnight, ~~nd v;hcn I worke up in the 

norning ny feet woro forzon (sic) • I should have worn 

D-Y socks ns suggested, but I thought tho..t I .knew too 

nuch for that, nnd did not. Howev~r, EY foot were the 

only part that get cold because I did follow the scout 

truisn thnt one should sleep in nothing but his underware. 

This is true becQuso the regular clothes o..re bound to 

be dnnp from the dr:J.y's activities. This roo.lly works, 
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too, nnd I think tho.t o.nyone who sleeps up thoro should 

follow that ndvice, no nntter whnt he thinks. -
The norning was bright and c.lenr, nnd tho l n.ke 

was very clan. You think you hnvo se en nirror-like 

surfncos on other lnkes? 1/Jell you hn.vn't seen o.nything 

until you've soon this. Hr. Zogrnfos took n photograph 

fran the csnpsito, nnd whon it w~s developed, you could 

not toll tho top fr ·.Jn tho botton, beco.use the reflection 

of the sky and theos wns so clear on the leke. It was 

truly n wonderful sight. 

After a bro ckfast of pnncnkos tho fiahernon wnntod 

to try out their luck o.go..in. No ono blet.rlod then, for 

in the first 15 ninutos of our stny the dny before, John 

pulled out n ten inches thnt w~s roo.lly a benut. 

Now thoro WQS o. gontlonon's wngor on between John and 

Skinner ns to when wc uld b8g the biggest today. 

Mr. Zogrnfos wo.ntod to orgcLnizc o. trip to the top 

of Mo.yhnn Peak, to put ~'- n:~ to in the bcJ ttle in rosidonce 

there f or MI1'TOK '58. He h~.d nnny who wo.n ted to go, o.nong 

whon wore tho fishercen, whc thought tho..t there night 

be sene good fishing in ono of th o other l nkes on the 

wo.y to the pe :·1.k . Wo so on sto.rted, o.nd Mr. Zografos 

brought along his old (sic) bird book t o identify nnd 

recognize and birds wo nit;ht soe. ;Nhe.n he wc.s asked 'lbout 

the doubtful condition of the book, he so.id he would 

rather ho.vo this bo ~ k thr:n nny other since he ho..d hnd it 

ns n boy. No nore questions were askedo To get to the 
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peak you hiko to the south of the lake and follow a 

rudinentary trnil to the other lake, Berrup. As soon 

as we left wo ran into a lot of snow which WCtS fun to 

play with. We had to hike strright up the side of the 

.r.1ountain; it was rough going f er these of us who were 

used to working in the nuch donser nir down here nt 

sen-level. On the wo.y up we snw nany springs th!lt no.de 

snnll creeks down tho side of the peak. This wo.ter 

nade the grass very slippery in sone places, nnd we hnd 

to watch out step. 

Every step we took would allow us to see new 

wonders of the area we were in. There w~s nothing but 

nountains, valleys, and evergreens for as far as you 

could sec. There wns not a sign of anything else. This 

gave us a fooling tr.nt we were just a sn2ll pnrt of the 

big D.nstor-plo.n; just one piece in n gig o.ntic ideo.: 

creation~ 

1Ne soon pas sod tho t inbor line, and t:1e way wo.s 

ncre rc:cky and precarious, with nore precipitous 

pinnicnlos thnn over. Wo neared the top (pantt), 

11,392 feet nbovo our hones in the Bay Aren, and two 

niles above the sen. It wns a wonderful feeling. The 

top was fClirly level, nnd you could look way down to 

the valley on ono sid.o, and down to Borrup o.nd MIVvOK 

l2kes on the other. It was surely inpressive. We lo

cated the cairn that narks the bottle, end were solici

tous t o open it nnd see the notes fron the boys of tho 
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pnst. Aft or digging f (· r sone tine we found the bottle, 

one previously used f or syrup, if I'n not nistaken. 

We opened it and found sone nstos fron long ngo. 

Unfortunatly·, the ink on sono of thon h:"'~d fnc1ed o.nd we 

would not n~ke out whnt thoy snid. But there was one 

fron JiD C~npy o.ncl Ron Collier plncod tl:o last tino they 

were thoro, Wo wroto n long note o.nd put it in as Mr. 

Zografos took novios of us. I hope our ink doesn't 

fnde, so thnt others can share 0ur hnppy ~cnGnt. We 

replaced the bottle, thinking of it staying there fer 

another year, day and night, rnin or shine, until 

the MIWOK '59 group opens it. It nn.kes you feel funny 

to realize thnt thnt bottle is way up thoro at this 

"tory nor~.ent. 

We took n lnst look nround n ... nd hended down to 

conp, strnngly quiet fcir tho t.ine ••• 

On the wo.y down, so:..-~1ething bad hr.ppened to some of 

us: we didn't wntch our fo 2tings--ns good scouts should--

nnd thereforo fell into a stinging-nettle bush. Wcwt 

those things surG hurt for a long tinG. 

At Berrup we pickod up the fishernen. They hnd 

not ho.o. f'.ny luck, c.nd h~·d decided thnt MI1HOK Lnke 

wr..s tha lal-:e for fishing in these po.rts. -
Br'_Ck in cnnp we enjoyed our lo.st lunch n.t the 

lnke and n~de roQdy to le~ve ~fter dinner. Before 

leaving sono of us wnntod to clinb to the top of n 

snnll nearby hill, t o see what we could see. When we 
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gnt to the top we had n shock. There WQS n j~ckot 

up there--but no owner l 1.qe got over the shock when 

o. sn owbnll so.iled pc;.st our group. Red hr>_d j un.ped 

about two feet over the side '"'_nd 1n.nc1oc1 in s one very 

deep snow, then hid when ho he8.rc1 us coning, He sure 

had o. gcod spot. Tho snow V!r:t_s nbou_t three feet deep, 

in a big slnnting p~tch cf about 20' by 100'. We 

j unped down 0n it r-._ ncl snnk in. We soon found out that 

you cust wo.lk very c~rofully, or two things would hap

pen: first, you ni ,; ht be lucky ~·-nd just sink in up to 

your w.~~ ist; or two, you r:1igh t be unlucky nncl slide on 

the ho.rd icy surface nll tho wny to the botton of the 

p1:1tch r--~ nd. not be nblo to got bnck up. Anywo.y we hr._d 

fun with snowballs, which wo could throw at each other 

or coulcl throw over the side. Tho ones thrown over 

tho side would cone very close to the cill1p, locGted 

below. 

Sndly, we hnd to go for dinner nnd pnck to leave. 

It wns n quiet dinn ·.:;r, 0_11(1 wo wore snd when it wo.s over, 

but all g ood things nust cone to ~n end, ~s the book 

says. 

Tho gear wns packed on the burros nnd we took one 

last look o.bout to nnke sure we left the nren in the sene 

good condition we found it in. While we snid gocd-by 

to this spot, wo secretly vowed t o cone bnck sone dny 

when we could stety for ~· luch l onger. No nntter how long 
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ono st:J.yod there wo uld nc,..rer be tino t :) explore tho 

intlnero..ble plncos there thnt hnd never been touched 

by fcot; the places not yet dis covered~ the unknovvn •. 

We slowly filed off int o tho sunset~~· 

HOIVIE1:'JARD BOUND 

Tho evening hiko fr ru: the l 2ko to Bee Hive wns spent 

pretty nuch in reflecting the past days, with the 

sntisfiecl feeling of soGothing ncconplished, s o.~;.ething 

acquired. 

We pnssod tho spot where the snnke wns killed, 

we po.ssod the splendid view of r·iiorn.in Rictgo, we pnssed 

the nosquitos of Fr.t:'g Crook, nnd wo ror:onberod the 

things thnt hnppene~ seoring ly sc long nco. 

Wo ~ad planned to get into Bee Hive at about 

10:30, but nt the ti2e we planned thQt, we hndn't given 

a.ny thought ns to whoro INC WCJ Ulc1 be nt nbout 9:30, 

just after darkness hnd fnllon. Yo u guessed itt We 

were in thnt ~isernble swncp again, this tine with no 

light to help us. Skinner insisted. thnt wo ne t use 

our flnshlights, becnuso they would rLlin our night 

vision. I w~; n' t o.rgue that p:.· int, an1 it's n r·t ny place 

to say wh~t is rig ht and what is wrong, but I couldn't 

help wishing for n light while we stonped nround in the 

nuck. You know the so uncl. n b•:--ot nnke s when you pull 
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it out of thick, gor shey nud? Kersuck-squish--korsuck

squish, like thnt. Well, when 31 0f us were doing it, 

it nnde quite n nidni?ht sernnadc, with nn occQsionnl 

screnn and splnsh for proper offcct. 

It wo.s like this: as I nentionecl. before, there 

were so no ( o.nd I use the word "s one " l :~! OSely} planks 

here and there, but they wore nostly there beco.use 

the left or rig ht directions fron the leader sone~ow 

got nixed up o.s they cane t o us in the r onr. Instead 

of going safely to the loft, we were told to go t o 

the right, with disnsterous results, as you c~n inngine1 

And hero ycu could not ste p to ren ovo sonothing fron 

your bo ~t when it go t in thoro, bocnuse on either side 

of tho trnil were tho nud pits, full cf vile nnrsh gns 

nnd python snakes. I wonder how n'1r:JY we l ost that night? 

Eventually we nado our wny t o Bee Hivo, only t o 

find thnt the choice slocpin6 spaces hnd been taken by 

o.nother sc out troop tho.t hnd ce>n.o up to fish. Well 

anyway, new thn.t we wore CH.lt of the swnnp the noon 

cane up and tho sky Wf', s nic 0 . 

We slept l ate into the next n0rnins , f r r obvious 

rcnsons, c .. nd de cided t o spend :part ~) f tho day working 

on our n~tebooks o.n~ fishing o Tho fishing was wonderful 

at Lr:. urel Lo..ke, just one n ile fron Boo Hive. J ohn, 

Skinner, o.nc1 others ca u.c;ht their fill. Heonwhile, the 

rest of us thought of Dinond -0 n.nd hone , n.nc1 nr.tde roo.dy 

t o nove out. 
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The hike fron Bee Hi vo t o Hetch-Hetchy wo.s s :,rt 

of autor:.ntic, with not t oo nuch tclk. Thoro wns, 

however, n cnntost for tho ln.st nile o f tho switch-

backs, to see which pntr0l that chred t o enter, could 

noko it to the botton first.. Tho.t W8S fun<? 

* 
It wo.s groo.t t o think c f all we h n.d done, nnd to 

think e: f ~111 wo w~ ul c1 hn vo to tell when we got bo.ck. 

For the first tino in so;':'le o f our heret ofore connon-

plnco lives, wo ho.d ronlly ncconplished sonothing; 

ronlly nttninoc1 a high g oal with n nininur.1 of holp 

fran ethers. V'le, • . ~ • • ., 1 as 1ncl1 VlG u1. ...... s, ns n patrol, ns n 

troop, h n.d ncconplishecl soncthing thr\t wo would not 

hnve dono nlono: this tonrwork is one of the prinnry 

principles of scouting. 

This trok ho.d gl·\·~on diroctic·n t c; sono :-.:. f us; sone 

now knew where they wero c o ing. This, then, wns not ,. 

the culr.:ino.ti ·Jn o.ftor all--it wns just tho beginning. 
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